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my brothers and sisterssister im happy to be
where the atmospheres pure where the spirit laIs

free
where cleardear rays from the light of eternity shinshinee
Wwherehere reflections from intellects luminous mine
brightly beam from each eye in each countecountenancenancc

glow
where arezrepure currentsurrentsarents of thought unobstructedly

flow0
where sweet singers and players rich ofrringsoftringsofTdingsrings im

part
to form telegraph lines from the head to the heart

hosannaiiosannaIIosanna to god let his praises abound
till the world tqaq his honour with shouts will re

bundisoundeoundisoundl ri
c

andana whwith actsact that imply irwreratilidtruagetiisrelnaii language can
apeakspeak

all that I1lookook for salvation his favour will seehseek
with pure hearts and clean hands we can never

do wrongwron
and wellweilwelielli praise Lhim in music in dance and in song
in whatever we do either pastimePalimeatime or toiltoll
for the welfare of zion we aaimalmnimI1m all the while
tisITIsstis our theme ourur ambition our wealth and our

home
our bright centre of hopes in the glories to ccomeome

like rich clusters of grapes on a desolateoblfplainlainiain
or cool streams on the desertdenert Is what we obtainoble
from the presence of god when his spirit unbindunbinds
and withtilth holy inspiringsinsplrings gives scope to our mindsmind
and our minds must expand and our hearts be en

1largdlaradr id
or with ifieitieline uponpon line they will be overchargdovercharged
small vessels when filldfield can but little contain
all that each can receive we are sure to obtain

nuthutbut the eeye hathbath not seen and the ear hathbath not
heaheardarjerje

nor hathbath enterdenterldentend the heart what the lord has pre
pard

in the heavens for the saints who their faithful-
ness prove

and I1in keeping his statutes exhibit their love
yet sweet foreooreforetastetastes flow down like refreshingsrefresh ings of

dewdeurdeme
on our pilgrimage here to encourage us through

lo10 I1 the powers of the earth are beginning to
shake

and the great day of vengeance Is ready to break I11

A slaughterfieldslaughter field babylon soon will become
yorrorforportor the gentiles are urging theironthelroftntheirmn fearfuldoomfearfulftarfulstarful doom

ralial partyVarlyparly in lorenzoloremolorento snows hall 0 S L city
and the sinners in zion will meet their reward
for the judgments begin at the house of the lord

revolutions wide trumpet laIs soundlngltssoundingitssoundingits blast
change Is treading on change and times chariot

rolls fast
the earearthjollshs tide of creation has ebbdebba itself lowlaw
there willviii be no more ebbing henceforward twill

flow

restitutionsRestituti ons tall era with us has comcommencdcommenedcommencemened
and the truthtruths of salvation are widely dlspensddispensddispensa
the grand gathrlnggathlringgathering of israel proclalmdproclaimdproclaimsprociaproclaimd far andandrandi

near
and a few from all nationnations are gatherdeatherdgatherd up here
anandd how blestliml aroaraar the saintsaintsselntselut whore permitpermittedtietidtee la0

eomacomacomm
to these valleys of peace to this mountainousmountain6ui

home
where no wolf and no tiger can lawlessly prowl
and no night lurking dog with impunity howl
where the finger of god through the priesthood

directs
and his all seeing eye through his prophet pro-

tects
truth will spread forth its conquests till ththl na

lions abroad
ivillwill bowbov down and acknowledge the kingdom of

god
in eternalbetmetmditlnitl progreprogrmlonprogresaonsAon were taught to believe

nutbut we all have to labour for what we receive
with no berviceservice performdptrformdperforms no reward isobtalndisbbtaldd
where no warfarerwarfareswarfares are wgdwag1dwid are no victories gaind
we nuutmustnuwt work and continue our work all the daday
if we tire out at noon we shallbhail forfeit the pay
if perchance we should wear out we take the next

room
and with more refind matter our labourslaboure resume
under superintendence of those who preside
in the brightbrilhtbright spirit land oer the saints that harebatebarebavehatehave

ddreded

father adam our god let all israel extol
and jesus our brother who died for us all
allailali the praise toI1 ituptrfectiniptrfttt weivevve MWnowmow can bestow
our expreadonexiirwdkm Is week and our language fooloo100too lowlows
natnutbat aheuwbmwheu zionwion that dwells on a planet in light
with the zion perfected on earth shallhallhailshaliahall unite
sweet rich hishhigh sounding anthems all heaven will

inspire
As the awreffwrfpwre laiwu&gelanfufse flows from the lips of the

choir
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